**ST. LOUIS DE MONTFORT CATHOLIC CHURCH**  
1190 East Clark Ave. Santa Maria, CA. 93455  
Rectory: 5075 Harp Rd. + Santa Maria, CA 93455 + 805-937-4555 + FAX: 805-934-2805  
Website: www.sldm.org  Email: sldmchurch@sldm.org

---

**ST. ANTHONY’S, LOS ALAMOS**  
270 Helena St.  
Mass: 8:45AM & 11:30AM Span.

**MASS SCHEDULE: 934-3172**  
Daily: 6:30AM, 8:00AM  
First Fridays: 5:30PM  
Saturday: 8:00AM  
Vigil: 5PM Eng. 6:45PM Span.  
Sunday: 7:30, 9:30, 11:30 & 6:00PM  
Holy Days: Vigil 5:30PM, 6:45PM Span.  
6:30AM, 8AM, 12 Noon, 6:00PM  
Liturgy of the Hours: M-F 6:55AM  
Novena/Benediction: Thursdays 7PM  
All Night Adoration: Thurs. before First Fri day 7PM to 6:30AM Fri.  
Confessions: Sat. 3:15-4:45PM & 8-9PM Bilingüe

---

**SAN RAMON CHAPEL, SISQUOC**  
Foxen Canyon  
Mass: 10:15AM  www.sanramonchapel.org

---

**Rev. Aidan Peter Rossiter, C.J. - Pastor (Ext.106)**  
AidanPeter@sldm.org

**Rev. John Mayhew, C.J - Associate (Ext. 105)**

**Rev. Mark Newman, C.J - Associate (semi-retired)**

**Sr. Catherine Sullivan, DMJ - Pastoral Assistant (Ext. 102)**  
sr.catherine@sldm.org

**Kiki Domingues-Parish Secretary-kdomingues@sldm.org**

**Mona Morrisroe - Business Manager-mona@sldm.org**

**Deacon Raul Blanco - yooyoblanco@yahoo.com**

**Deacon Chris Boerger - dcnchrisanna@gmail.com**

**Deacon Doug Halvorsen - bressourfaith@verizon.net**

**Deacon Robert Maciel - deaconbob1@verizon.net**

**Deacon Antonio Mejia - mefi2222@hotmail.com**

**Deacon Robert Schaefer - rmsgchaefer@live.com**

**Deacon Richard Carmody - r1968@comcast.net**

**Deacon Alfredo Espinoza - 928-1111**

**ST. JOSEPH SEMINARY: 180 Patterson St. 937-5378**  
Josephite Website: www.josephiteweb.org

**SISTERS’ RESIDENCE:** 937-4956

**ELEMENTARY SCHOOL:** 5095 Harp Rd. 937-5571

**Mrs. Kathy Crow - Principal**  www.sldmschool.org  
Email: kcrow@sldmschool.org

**ST. JOSEPH HIGH SCHOOL: 4120 S. Bradley Rd.**  
Joanne Poloni - Principal  937-2038  
www.sjhsknights.com

**ASAMBLEA DE ORACIÓN:** Lunes 7 - 8:30 en la Iglesia  

---

**BAPTISMS: Ages 0-6:** 1st & 3rd Sundays at 1PM (Eng)

**BAPTISM CLASSES:** 2nd Sunday of the month at 1PM Pre-registration 10 days in advance.

**BAUTISMOS: edad 0-6 años:** Cada cuarto domingo a la 1:30PM

**CLASES BAUTISMALES:** Segundo lunes del mes a las 7PM  
Información: Rectorı́a 937-4555 o Félix González

**BEREAVEMENT MINISTRY:** David Dana 937-4134

**BODAS/QUINCEAÑERAS:**  
Informes: Diacono Raúl Blanco 937-6642 y  
Coordinadoras: Gaby G. 937-4435 o María S. 934-4831

**CONFIRMATION/CONFIRMACIÓN:** Luis Oros-orosnadab@sldm.org -937-0701

**EDUCACIÓN RELIGIOSA:** Martes de 5:30 - 7PM  
Salón Upper Room  
Informes: Lucero Nuñez 345-9720 o María Pérez 934-5045

**MARRIAGES:** By appointment at least 6 months in advance.

**PREPARACIONES MATRIMONIALES:**  
Martes 7PM en los salones de la escuela #7 y #8  
Informes: Rosario and Antonio Mejia - 925-2408

**RCIA:** Chris & Janell Hansen-christophansen@aol.com

**RCIA Children:** Raquel Orozco– rorozco@sldm.org

**RICA - Rito de Iniciación Cristiana para Adultos:**  
Vierves 6:30 à 8PM en el salón parroquial  
Informes: Mayra Morales and Jorge Farias 478-3123

**RELIGIOUS ED./FIRST COMMUNION/IR. HIGH MINISTRY**  
Kelly McLoughlin - 937-8363  Kelly@sldm.org

**HS. MINISTRY: 937-0701- Luis Oros-orosnadab@sldm.org**

**YOUNG ADULT MINISTRY:** Jessica Sheaff, 406-0116 or jess.sheaff@gmail.com
**St. Louis de Montfort Mission Statement**

We are called to be and to become a loving family centered in Jesus.

We acknowledge and accept that each of us is unique and has special gifts from the Holy Spirit.

We wish to nurture, develop and share these gifts within and for the Body of Christ.

Having been called by Baptism into that Body,

We celebrate our relationship in Word, Sacrament and Family Celebration.

We are then sent to call others to Christ through whom we are and what we do.

We recognize Christ’s call to be one in Him and commit ourselves to his way of life.

**CORPUS CHRISTI**

**MAY 29, 2016**

**MASS INTENTIONS FOR THE WEEK**

**SUNDAY, MAY 29**
- 7:30am   Sara Lamoureux +
- 9:30am   Sabina Catipay +
- 11:30am Parishioners
- 6:00pm   Nicole Foster/Kayleen Harshborger & Stephanie Foster

**LOS ALAMOS, ST. ANTHONY’S:**
- 7:30am   Sara Lamoureux +
- 9:30am   Sabina Catipay +
- 11:30am Parishioners
- 6:00pm   Nicole Foster/Kayleen Harshborger & Stephanie Foster

**SISQUOC, SAN RAMON CHAPEL:**
- 7:30am   Sara Lamoureux +
- 9:30am   Sabina Catipay +
- 11:30am Parishioners
- 6:00pm   Nicole Foster/Kayleen Harshborger & Stephanie Foster

**MONDAY, MAY 30**
- 6:30am   Bob Schmitt +
- 8:00am   Fr. John Mayhew

**TUESDAY, MAY 31**
- 6:30am   Blessings for Katia Bonderenko
- 8:00am   Sylvia & Murray Wintroub +

**WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1**
- 6:30am   Hope Michel +
- 8:00am   Alice Korpal +

**THURSDAY, JUNE 2**
- 6:30am   Bill Orvis +
- 8:00am   Dave Tompkins +

**FRIDAY, JUNE 3**
- 6:30am   In reparation and honor to the Sacred Heart of Jesus
- 8:00am   Ellis Parker +
- 5:30pm   Donna Ikola

**SATURDAY, JUNE 4**
- 8:00am   Darrell Freese +
- 5:00pm   Joe & Lori Stranskey +
- 6:45pm   Mother Teresa of Calcutta +

**SUNDAY, JUNE 5**
- 7:30am   Shine Communities
- 9:30am   Jim Jepsen +
- 11:30am  Agueda Quintero & Felix Medina +
- 6:00pm   Parishioners

**LOS ALAMOS, ST. ANTHONY’S:**
- 7:30am   Sara Lamoureux +
- 9:30am   Sabina Catipay +
- 11:30am Parishioners
- 6:00pm   Nicole Foster/Kayleen Harshborger & Stephanie Foster

**SISQUOC, SAN RAMON CHAPEL:**
- 7:30am   Sara Lamoureux +
- 9:30am   Sabina Catipay +
- 11:30am Parishioners
- 6:00pm   Nicole Foster/Kayleen Harshborger & Stephanie Foster

---

**Fr Aidan Peter writes:**

This weekend we celebrate the Feast of Corpus et Sanguinis Christi (the Body and Blood of Christ) transferred now from its traditional Thursday date.

Last weekend we celebrated the Holy Trinity, the theological Feast of our understanding and worship of the Triune God. This weekend we celebrate with profound devotion to God’s continuing presence amongst us in the Sacrament of the altar, the real presence of Christ amongst us. We, The Church – God’s pilgrim people - are the continuing, mystical presence of the Lord alive and active in the world, but we need his divine presence in the Eucharist to nourish us as food for the journey.

On Sunday afternoon we have our Traditional Corpus Christi Procession and devotions starting at 2pm in the Church and then processing around the station altars on the soft ball field. Please come and show your devotion to the Lord with us.
YEAR OF MERCY: MONTH BY MONTH

at St. Louis de Montfort Catholic Church

“Be merciful as your heavenly Father is merciful”

May: Developing a Spirituality of Mercy
    (Spirituality)
June: Mercy, the Heart of Ministry
    (Ministry)
July: Mercy and Womanhood
    (Women)
August: Mercy and Our Planet
    (Environment)
September: Handing on Our Mercy Faith
    (Catechesis)
October: Mary, Mother of Mercy
    (Mary)
November: Mercy’s Destiny.....Glory
    (Saints and Souls)
December: The Trajectory of Mercy
    (Forever Merciful)

Each month will have a calendar of events. Please see our bulletins, notice boards or Website for details.

TRIP TO SEE THE VATICAN TREASURES

If you are interested in joining us on June 4th, please contact Marie Farley at 878-6902 or mariefarley@live.com

***********************************
UNBOUND

Next weekend, please welcome Rev. Rick LaBrecque who will be with us to celebrate Masses and tell us about the work of Unbound, a lay Catholic sponsorship ministry that helps children and elderly in 20 developing countries. To learn more, call: (800) 875-6564 or visit Unbound online at www.unbound.org.

Visit The Parish Website:
- Parish News
- Weekly Bulletins
- Event Photos & Video
- Ministry Information
- Event Calendar
- Educational Program Information

sldm.org  @sldmchurch

REZAMOS POR NUESTROS ENFERMOS:

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION AND JR. HI. NEWS

EARLY REGISTRATION TIME for Religious Education classes & Junior High group:
Parents can register their children early for the 2016-2017 classes which being after Labor Day. Registering early makes it easier to choose the day of week you want your children to go to classes, gives you one less thing for your summer to do list and you receive an early bird discount of $5.00. The last day for early registration discount is June 3rd. If you have questions, contact kelly@sldm.org

Thank you Volunteers:
 Religious Education classes & Jr High group have ended for the school year. Classes and Jr High group will resume after Labor Day. We want to acknowledge and thank the many volunteers who give of their time to share their faith with the children & Jr Highers each week. You are a priceless treasure. We are currently looking for interested volunteers for the new classes beginning after summer. If you are interested, contact kelly@sldm.org

Vacation Bible Camp: Registration has begun for this summer’s VBC “A Radical Ride on the Wings of Prayer”. Camp will be held the week of July 18th-22nd from 9:00am-noon each day and is open to children from 4 years old through entering 6th grade. Registration deadline is June 17th or when spots are filled (whichever comes first). Volunteers are needed to support this awesome event, to register or volunteer please contact kelly@sldm.org

ROSEMARY HILL PANTRY NEEDS YOU!

Please help us with the following:
- Canned soups
- Jams/Jellies
- Canned Beans
- Canned Chicken
- Peanut Butter
- Pasta
- Canned Tomatoes
- Oatmeal Packets
- Saltine Crackers

Please check expiration dates! Thank you
DID YOU KNOW
Increase self-esteem through praise
Praise is just as important as providing food and shelter for a child. When you praise a child, not only do you raise their self-esteem and self-concept but you increase their overall self-worth. One thing you can do is focus on the child and describe what you see. For example, you can say: “You are so patient. That means a lot to your little brother.” For more tips on praising children please email jvienna@la-archdiocese.org or call (213) 637-7227.

CATHOLIC CHARITIES NEEDS YOU
Right now, there is a need for volunteers to assist in the Pantry at Catholic Charities. Either in the morning from 9:00 to Noon, or the afternoon from 1:00 to 4:00, to put packages of food together for the individuals and families who are in need. Pray about it and when you decide to help, please call 922-2059 and ask for Leroy or David. Thank you! God Bless You.

CORPUS CHRISTI PROCESSION
Today at 2:00pm. Starting in the Church, the Blessed Sacrament is carried in the procession around the campus, stopping at three altars, and is brought back for a final benediction. The event is bilingual. All parishioners and groups are invited and welcome.

Catholic Men For Christ
June 8, 2016
Then He said to them, “Give them some food yourselves.”
Wednesday, June 8, 6:30-8:00 pm. Mahan room (Parish building)
Readings – ‘Selfless Discipleship’ 2 Samuel 12:7-13; Luke 7:36-8:3
Topic of the Week – ‘Primacy of Conscience’, Is there a catch?
Come join us to discuss the readings for the up-coming Sunday, topics relevant to men / family life and time for prayer. Every 2nd and 4th Wed. of the month.
Thought for the Week -
“An indispensible spiritual exercise is to look, with honest, calmness, and critical intelligence at the daunting darkness indicated by the doctrine of original sin. To ignore this admittedly puzzling teaching is to see only half the truth about ourselves and hence to undercut our spiritual progress. If we are called to change to ‘change our minds’, we have to admit that there is something the matter with them.” (Bishop R. Barron, And Now I See, pg. 25)

READINGS FOR THE WEEK
Monday: 2 Pt 1:2-7; Ps 91:1-2, 14-16; Mk 12:1-2
Tuesday: Zep 3:14-18 or Rom 12:9-16; Is 12:2-3, 4bcd-6; Lk 1:39-56
Wednesday: 2 Tm 1:1-3, 6-12; Ps 123:1b-2; Mk 12:18-27
Thursday: 2 Tm 2:8-15; Ps 25:4-5ab, 8-10, 14; Mk 12:28b-34
Friday: Ez 34:11-16; Ps 23:1-6; Rom 5:5b-11; Lk 15:3-7
Saturday: 2 Tm 4:1-8; 1 Sm 2:1, 4-8ab; Lk 2:41-51
Sunday: 1 Kgs 17:17-24; Ps 30:2, 4-6, 11-13; Gal 1:11-19; Lk 7:11-17

¿SABIA USTED?
El estrés puede afectar a su hijo/a
Toda persona se estresa en algún momento, ya sea por un mal día en el trabajo, un problema con el automóvil, o simplemente muchas cosas que hacer. Es importante aprender cómo manejar su estrés, para su propio bien y para el bien de los niños a su alrededor. Mucho estrés puede hacer difícil que educue a sus hijos con efectividad. Después de un tiempo, sus hijos también pueden mostrar signos de estar estresados. Para recibir información sobre cómo manejar el estrés envíe un correo electrónico a jvienna@la-archdiocese.org o llame al (213) 637-7227.

Old Mission Santa Inés is seeking a part-time Youth Minister to join the team developing a new program to actively engage parish teens in the life of the Church. This position could include Confirmation Coordinator depending upon background. Candidate must be a practicing Catholic with solid experience working with youth. A degree in theology or religious studies or archdiocesan or national YM certification is desirable. Must have excellent communication and organizational skills (ideally, Spanish fluency as well) and be willing to work collaboratively. Send resume to ofice@missionsantaines.org.